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The Mosage Tomato 
Victor N. 4mbcrh 
INTRODUCTION 
Many home gardeneu in ,he Midwest h~\'e exprCliseC 1 desire for a liU~ 
fru ited, productive, main-season tomato wi.h a higher level of wilt resistance 
than Ru!ger.; or Marglobc: and which is adaptcd to either ·'sr.kcd" or "down" 
culture. It is also desir:ablc that the plantS have sufficicm disease mistaocc, hat 
roknoce and vigor 10 fruit throughout the $C'1iQ1l, IIdng t('fmin:ucci in the &II 
by frrur. 
O f numerous breeding sele<.:!ions and varieries tested in the Missouri Experi-
ment Stadon Trials and by gardeners throughout Missouri, Mosage las been 
one of the most promising. Monge. prcviously designated Mo. $.28, hu pro,-ed 
to be: a vcry versatile V1Ifiery, producing well when grown "on the ground,~ 
"staked" or for fordng \lnde.. gb$$. 
M051gc "":IS included in the Southern Tomaro Evaluuion Program triili in 
19'6 (as STEP 270) where it ,.015 rared high In fruit size and uniformity and 
medium in earliness, productivity and gener. lappeannce. 
PEDIGREE 
The resistance of Mouge to the prevalent form (me 1) of the fusarium 
wilt org:r.nism, Fusarium oxysporum F. Lycopers;ci (Sacc.) Snyder and Hansen, 
is of the immunity type contributed by Miuouri Accession 160 of lycopcrsicon 
pimpineUifolium Mill. The ~ric hillory of Missouri Mlmg.: is as {olloW$: 
Earli ana X Lycoper$icon pimpincllifolium 1160 X Brc-,u;.Q.Oay X Bonny 
Bcst X Break.Q.Oay, open.pollinltcd, $cJf~ for tWO gencr:l.tions, X Rurg.:rs, 
sdcCtcd \4 generations. 
Vigorous indeterminate growth habit of the pbnt contributes to the pro-
ducriveness and vers2tilicy of Monge. Plam is highly resis tant to fuurium 
wilt. 
VARIETAL DESCRIPTION 
Fruit 
The fruit of Mosage are large in size, moder:lrely flattened with smoom 
shoulders 2nd shallow stem ~tuchment. Under good cultural conditions the fruit 
size avenges 6.8 ounces <:"~rly in the SelSOn and approximatdy 5 ounces ovcr the 
entire production season. Al though relatively free of concentric cracks, it is 
only slightly superior to Ru tgers in resistance to ndial cracking. 
The fruit afl' "meaty" with thick locular walls and sepra, and possess five 
to m~ny locules. The interiot color is slightly inferior to Rutgers but compar:able 
with most other varieties and acceptable for canning. 
Pbm and Foliage 
Mosage produces a vigorous, nngy, indeterminate vine with adequate foli. 
Mosage fruit are large, moderately flattened, with smooth shoulders. 
Numerous sffial1 locuks contribute to "meatiness." 
age wver. When grown untrained and unseaked on fertile soil. a sp~(e r.-quirt:. 
ment of 1~·18 59. fr. per plant should b<: provided. For "sr::oked" culturt: provide 
ar lcm 8 square (o:.:e per plane. The leaflets are medium in size and <hrk green in 
color. 
The plane has sufficient vigor and he~ t tokr:ance to withstand "droughty~ 
periods and to coneinue growth and froidng unril killed by frost. 
PER FORMANCE T ESTS 
In ~pproximaedy 10 years of performance teseing by the Missouri Agricul-
tural Smion, Mosage has consiseently be.:n . mong the highest yielding varie-
ties . Since ir is mid·season in maturit)· lind has heavy foliage, one IS not par-
ticularly impressed by the variety e-~dy in the season. It has the capacity, how-
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ever, to continue growing and producing rhrO\lghO\l( (he season and in lreu 
having 1 long growing season will fruit abundantly. 
The petfOtmance of Mouge in replicate<! res! plamings under ul'ISlaked cul-
lure is summarized in Table I. 
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The productiveness of rhis vuiety appears 10 be associated wilh its brge 
fruit size and ils ability to set successive flower dusters. Unlike the Maurie 
variety, it does not concentrate its SCI of fruit. 
The indeterminate, fllngy habit of gro"'ch mues the variety .d~prable for 
tnining to a SlaKe. The following dau raken du ring rhe 1~1 scuon (Table II) 
indinlcs it compares hvorably with $Orne of the commerci1l hybrids now being 
grown "staked" in this Hell . 
TABLE D· - COMPARISON OF YIELD AND FRUIT SIZE OF ).IOSAGE WITH TWO 
COWMERClAL HORTICULTURAL EXPERIMENTAL FARMS, 
M oreton 
Hybrid (F l ) O. 'is 2.80 .... 8.83 ••• ••• 
Burpee 
Hybrid (F l ) ,." 2.~2 3.18 $.07 ••• ••• 6113 
The unuswl vel1~tility of the variety wu further established during [he l~ 
5C':uon (Table III ), in 2 spring greenhouse planting which included [he moS! 
common forcing varieties grown in [his atC2. 
These data :arc gi"en to substanliue the unusWlly wide a<bp[~bilit), of [be 
vuiety and should not be interpreted 15 a recommendation of [he vu iety foe 
forcing purposes. At the present time, hybrids of Tuckers Forcing poueuing 
resistance to Cladosporium leaf mold He consideted superior for commercial 
greenhou5C' forCing. 
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TABLE nI--COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE OF MOSAGE AND PROMINENT 
FORCING 
Valiant 
••• 
11.3 
••• 
TUckers Forcing 6.' ••• U 
OhIo WR3 (PInk) .., 
••• 
.. , 
Michigan State 
Forclni <9 .., U 
WaitfuLm Moldproof 
Forclng 6.' 10.6 3.' 
